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Gonna Say Goodbye
 
Gazing blankly at the horizon
Wondering how your life's going on
Asking if I'm still a part of it
And if your love for me still exist
 
It seems so long ago
That your love seems so true
Now, I wonder where are you.
Maybe you find someone new
 
Is there still a moment that you think of me?
Why you can't spare a little time just for me?
Now I assume that you are gone
Everything's going over and done
 
Never ask me why...
'cause I just don't let myself cry
Never pretend to sigh…
When I'm gonna say goodbye...
 
 
 
 
-for myM-
 
Mishel Baylen
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I'M Missing You
 
Sweet is the moment when we’re together
Everything’s fine and I think of nowhere
Only you and me…I wish its forever
I’m in your arms and separation is never
 
But it’s just a dream I wish to happen
Coz I’m missing you every now and then
I know we have different roads to be taken
But being apart is my heart’s burden
 
I just keep our love not to be afraid
Coz I know love will never fade
But I miss you and I can’t wait
Looking forward for that perfect date
 
Now in my room lonely sighing
Being with you is all I’m thinking
Searching…waiting…hoping…
For you tonight I’m longing
 
The warmth of your embrace
The calmness in your face
Your caring and comforting stare
And the sweet words you share
 
How your hands hold me from trembling
How you talk that keeps me smiling
The way you say “I love you”
And how you show that it’s true
 
Your chilling voice when you sing for me
Your funny sways when dancing with me
The sweetness and softness of your kiss
And everything about you I really miss
 
I wish you’re here with me tonight
Lying on your arms, holding me tight
Kissing and touching me just right
And wiping my tears falling from my sight
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I’m missing you and me together
I’m missing you more than ever
I’m missing you so much longer
Now, I’m afraid missing you forever…
 
Mishel Baylen
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Longing For You
 
My love why are you so far away?
I need you tonight to guide my way
Please be with me... I pray
There are many things I want to say
 
I want to hug you so tight
While the moon shines so bright
How can I get through the night?
When you're out of my sight
 
Every time I think of you
I feel so alone and blue
Babe, Why I couldn't reach you
I'm so empty without you
 
Where are you when I need someone?
Someone to care and understand
Where are you when I need a man?
To comfort me and to hold my hand
 
You said you love me so real
But now, why I couldn't feel
That for me you really care
Because I could not find you here
 
I have you but I couldn't touch you
You are mine but I couldn't feel you
You love me but where are you?
I'm longing for you...I hope you also do.
 
Mishel Baylen
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Meteor Friendship
 
Iba-iba ang pinanggalingan
Pinagsama ng kapalaran
Magkaiba man ng pinaniniwalaan
Ngunit nagkakaintindihan
 
May kanya-kanyang pagkatao
Na magpapatuwa sa iyo
Heto’t isa-isahin ko
Nang sila’y makilala ninyo
 
Nakakainspire ang kwento nya sa buhay
Pag tinulungan mo’y, talagang may ibibigay
Kapag pinagsabihan ka’y dapat ka nang masanay
Sapagkat si Zarah Mie ang aming nagsisilbing nanay
 
Bulldog kung siya’y aming tawagin
Emotional kaya dapat mong mahalin
Mabuting kasama at nakakatuwa rin
Mahrs may katawang baliktarin ang patpatin
 
Heto naman ang magandang si Jed
“feeling” tingnan dahil liberated
Basta’t gwapo at may pera ay walang basted
Pero pag nakilala mo ay isang tunay na friend
 
Sexy lady with a pretty brown eyes ito
Height palang ay walang makakatalo
Kung mainlove ay todo-todo
Siya’y si Mona ang mestisa ng grupo
 
Si Carmel naman ang VJ ng barkada
Magaling sa klase kaya’t ika’y mapapahanga
Babaeng sobrang adik sa musika
Hindi nagpapatalo dahil palaban talaga
 
Si Nervi na sa gitara’y magaling at mahilig
Hindi maintindihan kung saan umiibig
Immature man ay marunong nang umibig
Handang ibigay ano man ang ‘yong ibig
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Ang cartoonist na si Ella ay may tinatagong kagandahan
Simple manamit at medyo boyish tingnan
Sweet, smart at caring na kaibigan
Pag may problema handa ka n’yang tulungan
 
Pangiti-ngiti at tahimik lamang siya
Si Jenevie na mabait at matalino pa
Mga sekreto mo’y sabihin mo la ng sa kanya
Mapagkakatiwalaan at walang magiging problema
 
Eto naman si Japhet na kwela at masayahin
Makwento at kahit anong gagawin
Ano man, talagang siya’y may mapapansin
Magaling sumayaw kaya‘t maipagmamalaki mo rin
 
Kung crush ang pag-uusapan siya’y marami
Pero sarili nya’y halos ayaw ipagmalaki
Si Lady Mae na parang kalog kapag nawili
Creative, matalino at mala-Mariel R. ang beauty
 
Meow ang tawag ko sapagkat siya’y si Kath
Magandang babae at hindi mukhang cat
Patagong umiibig para di mahalata ng lahat
Family-oriented at may talent sa math
 
Talagang masaya kapag sya’y inyong kasama
Kunting joke lang nya ika’y mapapatawa
Magaling magpayo at boses ay maganda
Iyan si Ana Rose, marunong makisama
 
Ang poet daw na si Mishel ang sumulat nito
Sweet but Sassy ang girl na’to
Adjustable ang personality sa iba’t-ibang tao
Ika’y treasured ‘pag friends kayo
 
Kami ang bumubuo ng samahang nailahad
Bonding namin ay walang katulad
Tanggap ang bawat isa good man or bad
Hindi malilimutan experiences that we had
 
Nakakalungkot lang isiping isa-isa’y nawawala
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Dahan-dahang nakukulangan ang barkadang sa Meteors Dorm nagsimula
Magkalayo man ang daang tatahakin ng bawat isa
Wish kong magtatagpo at pagkakaibiga’y di mawawala
 
-for the Hot and Cool Eggz members...of Meteors
 
Mishel Baylen
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Over Again
 
When everything between us is over
I found my heart really suffer
I thought breaking up with you is easy
But I find it hard to bear the reality
 
It sucks and keeps me bleeding inside
That there’s no more “you” here by my side
I believe that it’ll be alright
But every time I think of you, it’s breaking my heart
 
Yes, I confess that on you I lie
But I don’t intend to make you cry
I know that I could really hurt you
But I don’t really want to lose you
 
You hate me so much for what I did
I keep on playing just like a kid
But don’t you know when I play the game
When you feel you lose, I feel the same
 
Like a fool, I don’t know what to do
To make you believe that my love is true
I hurt you but it’s also hurting me
I hope you’ll know that I’m sorry
 
So, I’m letting you know that I miss you
I want you to know that I still love you
But tears fall on my face when I knew
I can’t believe you also do
 
Can’t believe that still, it’s me you’re thinking
Can’t believe that for me you’re still longing
It’s hard to convince myself when…
You said you want to start all over again.
 
Mishel Baylen
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Tomorrow Is Yet To Come
 
In the middle of a warm night
Where only dark fill my sight
My mind is full of thoughts
Where my life shall be brought
 
After these all, where shall I be?
After these years, what will happen to me?
In what field shall I go through?
What are the things I am going to do?
 
Who are the people I’m going to meet?
Where is the place do I really fit?
Who will be my set of peers?
Who’ll be with me through laugh’s and tears?
 
What kind of fate I am going to have?
Who’s the lucky man I’m going to love?
Who will love me more than ever?
Who will share life with me forever?
 
Will I be successful and contentedly set?
Or I’ll be in sorrow with full of regrets?
So I pray to God to teach me what to do
And guide me wherever I go
 
He answered, “For now my child, go to your bed,
For I have planned everything for you ahead
Don’t be troubled and sleep calm,
For tomorrow is yet to come.”
 
Mishel Baylen
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